
PUBLIC SALE
OF

VJ I'JLB MIL ESTATE.
JS oiaace of an Older of the Orphans 5C lof Bed:ord County, the subscriber
w;.i >s to sale, by public vendue or outcry,
N* KSDAY rite FIRST DAT OF JANUA-
RY D., 1887, on the premises, the follow-

ribed Keal Estate, burly the property
of L ;e Replogie, dee'd, vim

J of Land, situate in Middle Wood-
ben? unship, being the Mansion Place of
the ' eorge Replcgle, dee'd, containing 178
acrt) oerches, neat measure of which there
are a 106 acres cleared and under fence. ?

TUa vements are a targe Two Story
P. -MS. DMELLI.TG IIOISE,

with :nent, a W ash Bouse, Spring House, '
Suio ouse and Dry House. Also a Urge,
first tew Bauk Barn, an o d Baru, Wagon
Shei to Cribs, and other out buildings, and
a\V ot">p and Blacksmith Shop. There is ;
an r naive orciiard of choice fruit trees.

\u25a0' f .s one of the very best farms in Bedford
f. y. Tins laud sin a state of high cuiti- j
v; i, and the buildings are iu good order, a j
c .iterable portion of the fences is post and
r ' !'

.hso a Tract of Land , adjoining the above,
CJittaiuing 125 vests, 12a FEROUKS, neat maa-
rur -, of which there are about 80 acres cleared
and under fence. The improvements are a
good Two Story

Log Dwelling House,
* first rate frani Bank Barn, well finished, with
two threshing floors, and s Stable.

Alo, a tract of mountain land, in South
W.a.dberry Township, adjoining lands of Dr.
William Weed's heirs, couUing 109 acres, 7

perches, neat measure. 1 his tract is uuimprov.
Ed, and has some excellent timber upon it,
with a tine growth ot young chestnut, and will
be dirided and sold in two tracts, to suit par-
ch ;<rs, if desired.

The TERMS arc as follows, v ig: One third of
the purchase nrnaey to remain in the hands of
the purchaser durutz the lifetime of the widow
of the said Georgs Keplogle, dee'd, the inter-
est thereof to be jaid to her annually. and
at her death the principal to the heirs of said
iecejsed. One third on the first day of April.
1857, and ihe remaining third, iu two eqna!
annual payments without interoat. Said pay-
ments to be secured by judgment bonds.

Possession will be given on the first dav of
April, A. D. 1857.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clotk. A.M.
ALEXANDER IIOLSINGKR.

\u25a0Adm'cr of George ReplogU, dec'J.
NOT. 28, 1856.-d

Dissolo!ion o 1 Partnership
rr lIE Partnership in the saddle and Ilarae3s-

-1 business, beret..fore existing between Bay lot.V Ling has this day been dissolved by mutu-
al consent. The books oi the firm are in the
hands Ling, to whom pavment is im-mediately requested. A. J. BAYLOR

Nor 28, 18,70. SIMO V LING.

NEW FIRM.
SADDLES, Ihtrmss. Trunks, Whips, &c.?
| The undersigned would repectfullj anuou-ice
t.' the Public that they hare formed a partner,
ship, and are now fullyprepared to manufacture
ad kinds ol work in their line of busine-a of
t:ie best materials, arid upon the shortest no.
tice.

\gm~r whole*tie or retail. Shop
."31 at the old stand on Pitt Street.

T'Tll SIMON LING,
J. A. HENDERSON.

Bedford, Nov. 28, 185G.

A. Sinj. Ft Jordan.

LAWPARTNERSHIP.
kiag & Jordan, J tornejs at Law

CEDFOIi , PA.,
IF"ILLpractice in the sveral Courts of Bed-

V? ford and adjoining counties.
Agencies, Collections, and all other business

iairusted to their care will be protutly and faith-
fully attended to.

OFFICE in Juliana stroet. formerly eceupied
by D. H. Hoflus, Esq., ami more recently iu the

\u25a0occupancy of Jos Mann, Esq-.
January. 5, 183-5.

TO BUILDERS.
tithe s ibscriher is fully prepared tnfurnish ana
1 quantity or quality oißmlding Lnmberauy

FLst-ring Laths. Orders directed to St.Clairs-
rill, Bedford County, will he promptly attended
to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. liE EGLKec. 23, 1854.

X9TICE
ctters of administration bi'ing been grant-

ed to the subscriber, on the Estate of Samuel
Buck hum, late of Pleasantville, St. Clsir
township. docM, all persons indebted to said
Estale are hereby notified to make payment
immediately, and those itaving claims against
tae same will present them properlv aulbenti- ;
catcd for settle meat. R. MILLER, Adm'r.

July 25. 1866. St. Clair township.

.FOR SILK.
THE subscriber wili seil at private saie, a

Farm of firstrate limestone land,
situated ia Middle Woodberry tp., Bedford
county Pa., containing 180 acres, about 125
cr> s cleared and under good fence, spd in ai-igb state ofcultivation, the balance is well tim-ti.Tt-i, with a good two Story House and a huge

si'k building attached, ,flso s good bank baru
tb thrashing house, tenant house, wash aud

sj'ring house, and all other out buildings requir-
ed un a farm. Also a never failing spring of
iitnestone water near the buildings. Any per-

wishing to purchase such a property will do
\u25bc1 to call on the subscriber living on the
ITtroises. SAMUEL BUCK.

A,'g- 8. lisiß

MORE NEW GOODS.
1'i!E undersigned has just returned homefrr.m
I tli'- Eastern cities with a targe stock ofFALL
*n w INTER Goods, aud is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE.
J genera! assortment ofnew style of

WINTER GOODS,
P'fflprL.ng in a great variety of Ladies i*rtss

_ w!, ' r '' f'Bsi*ts tn part ol Black and Fan-
ri CbaJlps, J.ausu, fit Laints, Madonna

l
<5, Mri Merinos, etc., etc.

1 large variety of Biack and Fancy tflotbcs,
*!meros, Casinetts, Jeaacs, eic., etc.

'lajts. Shoes, Hats and Bonnets, Groceries, Su-
**,Molastts, Syrups, Shad, Herrirgs and
ruktrel. Bacon, Queensware. Hardware,

Buckets, Looking Glasses, etc.
_ Jhvahorc uock consists of every article us-

.A,'" K ' pt '"store ?jilt of which wil. be soW,
*"T r"t> or approved produce.

, ? -iukful for p .gt favors, he hope* by fair
. J

:' !aS aud a d.-gire to please,to continue to merit
nl resolve a libera! share ofpublic patronage.

G W. HUPP.
° 8, 1856.

A Jet's Cherry Pectoral.?Per the cure of-V ooghs, Colds, Ac., caa be bad at Dr.
Drug Store.

TO lIfIISiKKKEPKRS.
VKTJ V, at the Cheap Drug and Book

tkl'e'' received, a Urge sfcaortroentol
' flavoring extracts, together with Bak-
-0l of Tartar, Saleratus, A- of

e *vyybest quality, all of which he will sel
*? "hejowrst pricta.

1"0U wsat CHEAP GOODS, eell *t
1 **!>St*-

hoT Cd

A Prime lot or Groceries, just received and for
-t\- sale at SHOE. MAK Elt'S, Colonade Store.

Oct. 3, 1856.

JOB MANN, G. 11. SPANO.
]AW PARTNERSHIP ?The undcrsigue

_J have associated themselves in the Practice
of the Law, and willpromptly attend to all bust
ness entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad
oining counties.

[E7"Ofliee on Julianna Street, three doors
south ol Mengel House and opposite the resi-
dence ofMaj. Tate.

MANN it SPANG.
June lit?lßH tf.

Nfw Jewelry.

THE subscriber has opened out a new and
splendid assortment of ail kind* of the

most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part of
Breaat Pins, Finger Kings,"'Esr Ring*. Ac. Ac.
Call and ace bis stock.
del 4 DANIEL BORDER.

MOTICE

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the sutweribcr, living in, St.

Clair Township, on the Estate of Christian
Mock, late of said Tp., dee'd; ail persons in. ?
debted to said Kestate are hereby notified to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the same will present them pro-
perlv authenticated for settlement.

HIRAM DAVIS,
Sept. 12, 1856. Aru't de bonis non.

Bazins and Lubins Extracts for tile Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, Ac., at Dr. Harry's.

For the Hatr?Jockey Club, and new mown
bay, pomatums, genuine ox marrow, at Dr.

Harry's.
i

Bazins Fancy Soap?shaving Cream, just re-

ceived from the city, by Dr. Harry.

As tho season for chapped hads and faces, is :coming on, we advise our frieuds to call on j
Dr. Harry, t the cheap Drug Store, and get a

box of Basin's Amandine for prevention and j
cure of chapped bauds, only S7| per box.

Rousscl's unrivalled premium Shaving Cream, \u25a0at Dr. Harry's.

Alarge assortment of Hair, Tooth, and Clothes
brushes jtwt received, at Dr. Harry'a.

Country Physicians, can have their orders
filled, with the very best articles, at city

prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Stow, Pitt
st. Bedford. Pena'a.

(XT- 31, 1856. OR B. F. UARRT.

Balm of a Thousand Flowers.? An excellent
article for the toilet, for sale at, Dr. Har-

ry's Cheap Drug Store.

Mr*.Stowc'a new work Pred, a Ule ofHie |Great Dismal Swamp, equal to Uncle
Tom's Cabin, jnat received t! Dr Harry

Cheap Book Su.t

WANTED !

\ good stout Boy, about 18 years old, to learn
Athe Tanning Business. Apply immediately.

Aug. 29, 1856. S. SHUCK, & Co.

LoikOnt, Retailers!
All retailers who have not liftyd tbeir L\-

! censes by Novemlier Court will find them at
j tho office of Justice Radehaugh in Bedford

I after that time.

DAVIDOVER, Treasurer.
| Oct. 25, 5856.

IV THE 101 RT OF
. (OMMOU PLEAS OF BEDFORD

COWTY.

i I'D the matter of the estate of Jacob Longen-
; Lecker, a Lunatic, whereaa David F. Buck
I committee of the said Jacob Longenecker, has
tiled his account as committee on said estates.

Notice hereby given to the creditors of said
Jacob Longcntcker.and all others interested in

said estate, that the Court have appointed Mon-
day the I7th dy of November next, for the

hearing of the same, and for showing cause why
the said account should not be allowed, and in

default thereof, the same will be confirmed.
Witness the Honorable F. M. Kimroell presi-

dent of our said Court at Bedford the 20th day
of Oct. A D 1856. D. WASHABAUGH.

Oct. 24, 1355. Prot'y.

ASSESSORS. ?You will meet at the Com-
missioners Office, on Friday the 7th of No-

vember next, to comply with the Act of Assem-
bly, in relation to the Septennial Ennuiaeration
of the taxable inhabitants of this comity.

A. S. RUSSELL, Clerk.
Commissioners Office, Oct. 81, 1856.

REMOVED.
Tbe undersigned take this method of inform

ing their old Customers and the public in gen,
oral, that they have removed their entire stoc-

of Goods from the West end of Bedford to the
Colonade Store, lately occupied by Capt. J.
Reed, where they will be pleased to seo all
who may favor them with a call.

All kinds of produce taken in Exchange fb
Goods.

Thankful for past favors, they hope by fail
dealing aud a desire to pkase, to continue to
Receive a liberal share of the public patronage.

Bedford, Jolv 26, 1855.
"J. A J M. SHOEMAKER.

FOR SALE CHE-IP.

ONE family Carriage, one Falling Top Buggy
?both new and work warranted ? also Two

New 2 norse wagons for sale by
A. B. CRAMER A <*.,

Produce received fbr Carriages or wagoos.
May 23, 1856.

GENTLEMEN'S Gaiters ami Shoes?Mens
and hoy* shoes and boots. Also Ladies.

Misses, and ebildrets do, for sale by
May 23, 1866. A B CRAJRER hCo ,

PUBLIC SALE.
OF REAL ESTATE!

FTtHE subscriber will offer at Public Sale, ob

X Saturday, the 13th of December next, in
the town of Cteanllk Monroe Township, one

i two story Frame House. 30 by 18 feet, and tot.
i 60 feet front, and 172 feet hack, with a w>.ll of
excellent water at the door, a good log &tabic
tbereon, and four and one half acres more or

less of land adjoining, under good fence, and in
a high state ofcultivation.

A good title wiH be made.
TER MS?One-third of the purchase money

in hand on tho first of April, 1857, when pos-
session will be given.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.
ELIAS RITZ.

November 7, 1856.

13halon's Magic Hair Dye, Colors instantane-
. onsly, tne llair or Whiskers a jet Hack or

beautifbl brown. Also, PhalonsChemical Hair
Invighrator, a superb article, for preserving and
beautifying the Hair, can be purchased from
Harry, at the cheap Drng Store.

LAST NOTICE!
SAVE COSTS 11

ALL persons indebted to the late firm o
Rcpp It OsrER, by Book Account, Note j

or otherwise, are hereby notified to make irame j
diate parmeut, and by so <h>jng, save costs.

Bedford, Sept. 19, 1356-2 m.

Com Starch, Farina, fcc.?The very best ar-
ticles can be bad at Dr. Harry'a Cheap

Drug Store.

Holloway'a Worm Confections.?A aafe,
pleasant, and effectual remedy for worms,

at Dr Harry's cheap Drugstore.

To troep the teeth and gams healthy.?Dae
Bazin's Rose tooth yawe, or the Balm of

a Thousand Flowers, wth a good brush, all
of Which can be purchawl cheap, at Dr. Har-
ry's.

\u25a0 i

Physicians prescript ions carefully compound-
ed, at all hours of thediy or night, at Dr.

Harry'a. Drug Store.

BOOTS A SHOES
A. B. CRAMER. A C<y, lave just received a

full supply suitable for tki approaching season.
Oct. 21, 1856.

A. B CRAMER k C
HAVE received tbeir irsual assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods. Tbey respectfully in-
vite tbei* friends to eall aul examine stock and
-pries,?Oct. 24, 1856.

HATE TOl SIBCRIIIED

IN THE

1 Cosmopolitan Art Association
FOR THE THIRD YEAR?

1 CEE THE RARE INDUCEMENTS!?The
1 Omanagement have the pleasure ol announc-

| ing that the collection of Works ofArt design-
i ed for distribution among the subscribers,
! whose names are received previous to the 28th
i of January, '57, is much larger and more cos'ly
than on anv previous year. Among the lead-

J ing works in Sculptare?executed in the finest
Marble?is the new and beautiful Statue of the

| "Wood Nymph,"
The Bnsts of the Three Great American

' Statesmen,

CLAY, WEBSTER A CALHOUN,
Also the exquisite Ideal Bust,

"SPRING."
APOLLO AND DIANA,
IN MARBLE, LIFE SIZE.

Together with the following Groups and Statues
In Carrara Marble?of the

Struggle for the Heart,
Venus and Apple; Psyche; Magdalen;

Child of the sea; Innocence:
Captive Bird; and Little Truan!!

With numerous
works in Brouse, aud a

collection of scvxbae
imiii

FIXE OIL PAINTINGS,

by leading Artists.
The whole of which

are to be distributed or allotted
among the subscribers

whose names arc received previ-
ous to the

Twenty-eighth of January, 'ST
when the Distribution wiil take piace.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Every subscriber of three dollars is entitled to
A Copy ol tlk; splfudid Steel-Engraving,

"Saics-Dar Nionr," or
A copy ofany of Che following $3 M igaxines

one year, also
A copy of the Art Journal one year, and
A Ticket In the Annual Distribution of

Worka of Art.
Thus, for every 83 paid, a person not an'y

gets a beautiful Engraving or Magaxiue one
year, but a!>o receives the Art Journal one
year, and a Ticktt in the Annual Distribution,
making four dollart worth of reading matter be-
sides the ticket, by which a valuable painting
or piece of statuary may be received in addi-
tion.

Those who prefer Magazine* to the Engrav-
ing "Saturday Night," can bars either of tba

Se?e Teachers Wauted.
THE School Directors of Harrison Towu-

-1 ship, will meet at the house of V. V. Werta,
j on Friday tho Slst of October, inst,, at ten
jo'clock. A M.. to examine and employ SEV-
i EN TEACHERS, to take charge of the Schools
jof said District. T. R. Getty*. County Su-
: perintendetit. will be present to examine ap-

plicants. The schools will comm mce on the

I ldth of November, and be kept open fonr
; months. Teacher* who wish to b - employed
: must appear for examination before the Board
i of Duectors.

JNO. MeVICSCER, Pres t.
V. V. Wertz, Sec'ty.

I Oct. 10, 1866.

WM SHAFFER,

WMM TAILOR,
j v\r OIILD announce to his former patrons,
It ana the public generally, that he has just

i eceived, from Philadelphia. a large and well se-
j ected assortment of the most choice Cloths,

i Jassimeres and Testings?also summer wear ot
' every description, to which he invites the attend

| tion of purchasers. His cloths, etc., were se-

; lected with great care, and he can recommen-
j them as being equal, at least, to any to be found
jin the place, fie also keeps Ready-made elo-

] thing ofevery description, at very low prices?-
; ami i* prepared to cut and make garments on the
i shortest notice Mid most reasonable terms. He
: respectfully invites the public to give htm a
I call.

j Bedford, Jane 6, 1866.

xc vr

FAIL L.\B WINTER GOODS
JT THE COLOJTVIDE STORE.

TTE subscribers having just, returned from
the Eastern Cities, are now receiving a

large and splendid assortment ofFall and Win- ,
ter goods, consisting in p.rt of French Merino,
Thibit t'+olh, Psrmetta Delaines, Silks, Flan-
nels, Alpacas, Satinetis, Tweeds. Jean*. Mus-
lins, Cottoc and Woolen Wrappers ai Draw-
ers; Boots and Shoes; Qaceaswarv. Hardware,
and in tact a little of every thing kept In Store.

Thankful for past favors thiey hone by fair
dealing, isd sd- sire to please to recurve a

iiheral snare of the public parron me.
Oct. 8. 1866. J A. J. M. SHOEMAKER.

Jnst received at Shoemakers, New Colon rude
Store, % fresh supply of gents latest style of

Hats. Also s fresh supply of Gloves Ud
Gauntlets.

Bedford, Oct. 81. 1866

FISH.

NE Wllirkaralaad Sjinrort for aale br
Ma US, 1856. A. £. Cit.VMKR It Co.

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT'

N3EDW FIRM.

THE subscriber. having porchsiw? the Tail-
oring estah'isbnient of S J. STCawt'ah, In the
building (up ataira) occupied by Capt. John

! Arnold. a a Hardwire Store, are prepared to do
j all hinds of work in their line, in fbe lat-

eat atvles, and which far lioatncas and
sir durability will not, we venture to assert,

' be surpassed by any oilier establishment In the
place. - \u25a0

By strict attention to business and a desine to
please. they hope to receive a i'.briti sh'Uje.tf

the public |iatr*'uage. X. C; Bfitt'EH. \u25a0 ?
Sept. 26, 1556. - W. H. BOSS; *

SAMUEL RATEBAUGE,
Justice oftbc

*

OFFICE two doors South of the Mengel
House, -and nest door to the ether oC

M -nn !c Spang, where be will attend to taw

collection of all claims, placed in his bauds.
Bedtbrtl, Jan. 11, 1866.

FLASH. ROAD HOTICE.
VOTICE is hereby given that the stf and
li luki iot.ibjicn: or the >. d t->
uks HopvWv- ian-i B1 .'dy tt-oo i" 'V 1 ? "rn

Pii, Kwau. a. , due \u25a0o \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0?; - *'
of tbe ou tbe S. j < : A

Suita will be immediate-it \u25a0'*' i

floilectioe of all subscription* cup-.- a:V." :':at
day. By ordel uf 'be Bo;cd of <:..rts,

JNO. XOW'ha, Treasure:
Bedford, Aug. U, >M.

THK ,
NOTICE.

Bounce to7ht?iS
tliAttu. ~T

;
i

ztnij Bedford and viciuitr
cottprvhensfvtTbatiji'^ 1 Up° n br° l 1 and
and cSI finß a " the -English-

ItVJT b? Dches of liberal education
tution of"the fi'st

*°T"m*" l,t' nßin^nt insti-
ic drawino

ac; |don "c orfr in Which mus-
b
prcf.r M"" -->

| vernbor^' 1001 Wl" op° n sbout th *? of No-

! kaornToSX 0 *"-'"?'- "
\u25a0 ?

fc*. S6, MM®" i"OniXBACGH.

'rss^i;
; ! 1 ?*.**%to n i. | j !

\u25a0 }? "fr*1 ?. "V"* fr Ha , bi' -o;r-i,-rutuwiI || srU&a. f#*buu rti, trim tu> *\u25a0: JI J tturg-s atmtemi*, *?i v4% ,

J ' If Terrn INVARIABLYCASH.
OS on E~*t Pttr*r, He Pa. X\^

XOTICE.
"W"ANTED in the Bedford Borough School
_

" District, two male, and three fi-niale
Teachers. Teachers wanting employment

should make immediate application to the Boardas it JS contemplated opening the Public Schoolson the Ist of November, inst.
By order of the Board.
JNO. P. EKED, Sect'y

Public Sale of Real Eatate.

THE undersigned Executors, of the last*
will and Testament, of Joliu Smith

late of Union township, Bedford county,dec J, will seli at public sale on the premises
on Saturday the 25th day of October next,
the following REAL ESTATE late the pro-
perty of said dee'd viz.

Owe tract of patented laud, adjoining
lands of George F. Riddle Jacob Berk ta-
mer, Josiah Griffith and the widow Oris- !
man's heirs, containing about eighty six
acres. -The improvements are a log house
and log barn with other out buildings", about
60 or 70 acres of the land are cleared and
under fence.

Said property will be sold subject to a
life estate in a small house and two acres
of the land.

Possession will be given on the Ist of
April next, at which time the perchase
money will be paid. JOHN ARE

Terms Uasb PETER SMITH
Sept. 5, ISSC. Ex'ors.

Admlulstratft 'ft A'otice.

LETTERS of Administration having l#en jgranted to the subscriber, on the Estate oi
Daniel Piebl, late of //arrlson Tp., dee'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them pro- !
perly authenticated for settlement.

//EXEY P. DIE HL, AdnTr.
Aug. 8, 1856.-61. Celt-rain Tp., !

DAGLIKREOTVFES & A.MBIiOTYPES-
f)FADER have you ever heard of Gettysiniinit-

% able Daguerreotypes/ Ifnot, go at once to
his saloon and see for yourself, arid if you want
a likeness of,yourself or triende as true as nature
and art combined can make it, that is the place
to get it.

If you ward a picture put np In the most ap-
proved style and of the best materials?or in
short ifyou want the worth of your monev in a
splendid Daguerreotype or Amirotvpe, go to

G'tTTTJ,
As he is the only artist in Bedford county who
can take the new style of Daguerreotypes and
Ambrotypei.

He spares no pains to give full satisfaction and
permits no picture to go ont until he is confi-
dent it will r'.o so.

Having just returned from the East he is in pos-
session of all the late improvments in the art,
and can assure his patrons that he can furnish
them with a style ofpictures not taken by any
other person in the county.

Rooms at the "Exchange Building" or Odd
Fellows Hall?immediately above the store of
A. B. Cramer.

T. R. GF.TTYS, Jr.
June 6th, 1856.

XOTICE.
Letters of administration npon the estate of

Samuel Cromwell, late of Bedford Borough,
dee'd, having been granted to the anbscriU'r,
noticed* hereby giveu to all persona indebted to
said estate to make payment without delay; and
those having claims against the same arc noti-
fied to present the same duly authenticated for
settlement. FK. JORDAN, AUm r.

Bodford, July 25, 1856.

A KYI .HAS LIFE SATED!
DOWAOIAC, Midi, March 11, 1856.

J. A. RHODES, ESQ : Dear Sir?As I tookyour medicine to sell on consignment. <POcure no pay," X nute pleasure in stating its ef-
fects as reported to me by three brothers wholive IB this place, and their testimony is a fairspecimen ol' all 1 have received:
. S ' J3??*"* t<>,d <?*?* l hal taken ninebottles or Christie's Ague Balsam, and contin-ually run down while using it until my lungs
and liver Were Congested to that degree tlistblood discharge.! from my mouth and bowels,so that all thought it impossible lor me to live !
through another chill. The doctors too did
all they could for me. but though 1 must die. !Nothing did any good until I got Rhodes' Fe-!verand and Ague Cure, which at once refiev- Ied me of the distrets and nausea at mv stom- !
tch and pain in my head and bowels, and pro- Idnced a permanent enre in a short time."'

11. M. COSKLIK says: "I had been taking me- Idicirie ol as good a doctor as we have iu our j
county, anil taken any Quantity of quinine 1
and specifies without any good result, from 1
25 August to 17th December. But seeing how jnicely it operated on mv brother, 1 got a bot- i
tie ofRHODES'FEVER AND AGUE CURE.
which effected a permanent cure by using two 1
thirds of a bottle."

S. M. COXKLIN was not here, but both the
other brothers say his case was the same as H. !
M's. Isold the medicine to both the same .
day, and the enre was as speedy from the same
small quantity, and 1 might so specify. Yours
with respect. A. HUNTINGTON'.

The above speaks for itself. Good proof as
it is, it is of no better tenor than the vast rum-
ber of like certificates I have already publish-
ed, and the still greater amount that" is contin-
ually pouring in to me.

One thing more. I.ast year I had occasion
to Caution the I'ublic in these words:?

"Inotice one firm irkc 'tare taken one of my gen- !
era I circulars, substituted the name of their nos-
trumfor my medicine, and then with brazen impu-
dence end their pamphlet with the exclamation,
'Let the proprietor of any other medicine say as
much ifhe dares,""' he.

Sow 1 take pleasure in saying that the Cau-
t;ou referred to the same '? Dr. Christie's Ague
Balaam" that is mentioned in the above cer-
tificate.

There are several other industrious people
who a-e applying to their poisonous trash aii
that I publish about my Fever and Ague Cure,
or Antidote to MaUria, except the certificates
ofCures, and the Certificate of the celebrated
Chemist, Dr. James. R. Chilton of N. Yin
favor ofits perfectly HARMLESS CHARAC-
TER, which is attached to every bottle. These
will always serve to distinguish my medicine
from imitations.

JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor.
Providence. R. I.

For Sale hy Drnggi-ts generally,
April 25 1856, 3m.

HEADLEY'S NEW BOOK!?THE SACKED
PLAINS. By J. H. Headley. One 12 uio.

Volume, Cloth, elegantly illustrated. Price
$1,25. Mailed free of postage on the receipt
of the retail price.

optsioxs or THE PRESS.
"This volum<* will lie read with satisfaction

by those who most enjoyed ths 'Sacred Moun-
tains."'? .V. 1". Evening Poet.

"It is full of deep interest, and written in a
most glowing and beau.ifu! style."? Louisville
Jon rnal.

"There is merit sufficient in the work to make
it a favorite with the lover of things associated
so close with Biblical history."? Detroit Daily
.hlrer/iter.

"The writer has a powerful use of language,
\u25a0md though be enters upon his task with a true
devotional spirit be invests his thetue with an
interest snre to fascinate the general reader."

A'. Evening Gazette.
"Afinished specimen of style and workman-

ship."?Buffalo Christian Advocate.
"He lias clothed his ideas with lofty and beau-

tiful language, and treated the subject in a man-
ner becoming its importance."? Bock. Union.

"The style is different from J. T. Head Icy, ami
perhaps I>ettcr adapted to the subject. It is
simple and unpretending, but plain and forci-
ble."? Boston Journal.

"Itis writteu in a style of poetic prose suited
to the subject ami makes tome glowing picture*
of the -Sacred Plains,' spicading them out in
ail their oriental loveliness, and investing them
with a charm and interest that belongs only to
scriptural scenes."? Mcdini Tribune.

"An elegant book, both in cuutents and ap-
pearance?fitted to adorn and incieasc the val
ue, of any library."? Buffalo Daily litpublic

"This volume is handsomely illustrated with
views of many spots made interesting by the
sacred history."? Boston Daily Mrertiser.

"The author has faithfullyexecuted his design,
and presented to the public a book repii t* with
interest and instruction."? Generate Uepubhc.

"The materials of the several chapters seem

to have been collected with care."?Sa-
lem Observer.

EjTapers inserting the foregoing three times
and sending a copy of paper to Publishers, will
receive a copy of the above work, aud also the
Economic Cottage builder, pre-paid.

WANZKR, McKIM ft CO.. Publishers.
July 11, 1856. [Buffalo, Ann York

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
Dr.il. P. Fields,

I n ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
XV Huntingdon, Bedford and Blair counties,
that he has located a medical office half mile
from Cassvillc, Huntingdon Co. Pa., where he
hopes to receive a good share of public favor.

P. S. I will be found at Psttonsville, on the
first Tuesdays and Wednesday of every
mouth. A. P. FIELDS, M. D.

*

Nov. 14, 1856.-c*

Letters ofadministration on the estate ofPetor
Ickes, late ofUnion Township, Bedford c©.,

d ec'd having been granted to the subscriber re-
siding in UYion Township, notice is therefore
giveu to at! persons indebted to said estate, to
make payment immediately, and those having
clainK are requested to present them properly
authenticated for settlment.

JOSEPH IMLER,Adm'r.

Administrator'* Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the subscriber, living in South

Woodberry Township, on tbe Estate of Henry
Hetick, lateof skid Township, deed, all per-
son indebted to said Estate are hereby notified
to make payment immediately, and those hav-
iug claims against the tame will present them
properly authenticated fot settlement.
March 28. DAVID C. LONG, Mm'r.

Executor's Notice.

LETTERS testamentary having been granted
to the subscribers, en the Estate of John

Smith, late of Union Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are hereby
notified to make payment Immediately, and
those having claims against tbe same, will
present them properly authenticated lor set-
tlement.

PETER SMITH, of Union Tp.,
JOHN ARE, of St. Clair Tp.,

March 21, 1856* Eaerv/ors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration having been
granted to the subscriber, living in South

Wood berry Tp., on the estate of John Stoner,
late ofsaitTTowoship, dee'd, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate wiilmake payment immediately,
and those having claims against the same will
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN EBERLY,

June, 1856: \dm"r.

THRESHING MACHINES, with 2, 3, o
horse power Tar sale eiio ,p at Read's Colo-

uade Store.
I'ov. 30, 1855.

LOST!
LAST NOTICE!

Having lost my Port Monaie at or near
Scliellsburg, en the 19th Scpt'r last, con-

taining $45 in hank notes, besides numerous
valuable papers, and having heretofore adver-
tised fur the same without success, 1 hereby pro-
pose that tl tbe finder will place tbe Port
monaie and papers in any private place within
fifteen miles of and notify me of
the fact, by letter, without date, or signature or
otherwise, describing the place so 1 can find it,
1 obligate myself to deposite $5 in the precise
sj>ot I find the Port monaie and papers as a re-
ward for tbe same, asking no questions.

J. H. WRIGHT.
Nov. 7, 1856.

PißlilC sm
THERE will be sold, at public sale, in St.

Clair Township, Bedford County. Pa., on

TCESD.IV he 9th RFOY of DECEMBER MO',
one TAXYARD, with good Shop ami Vats,
also full privilege to erect a Baik -Mill, with
water power; one TWO STOKY HOL'SE,
with a bacK building attached, good celler, a
good well at the door. This lot contain* 1
acre and 102 perches. A good title will lie
made. Possession given on the first of April,
next. Terms, reasonable, and will be made
known on day of sale.

JACOB SILL.
Xov. 14, 1856.

TO (TINTRIim
PROPOSALS will be received at the office

of SAwren L. RCSSF.LL ESQ., Treasurer oi
the "Bedford Mineral Springs Association,"
in the Borongh of Bedford, Penn'a, for the
erection of a fraine building, 100 feet long by
41 feet wide and three stories high, with
piaxzas on three sides, 8 feet wide.-
Plans and specifications for the building may
be examined, and all information will be given,
at the place above named, from the*lßth to

the 26th inst. The proposals must lie handed
in on or before the 26th inst..-and bids may lie
for materials ami work together or separately,

P. GOSSLEII, Prmidtni.
Nor. 14,1856.

TfTE subscribers lake this method ofinform-
g the people of Bedford County that they
*ve opened a WholttuU and Retail CUetniag

More, at No. 5, Lloyd's How, Hollidaysburg,
Ps.,where they will at all times have on hand a
srge supply of every article in the Clothing
Line. They would be pleased to see all their
friends at their establishment.

S. HERSHMAN,
M. SHOENTHOL.

June 27, 1856-if

NOTICE!

n. & B. T. R. R. CO.
IN connection with the Penn'a Rail Road

Company, are now Shipping, without delay, be-
tween HOPEWELL and Philadelphia or Baltimore,
(via Huntingdon) at the following low
rates via;

AR TICLES ofIst and 2d Class. Dry Goods,
and Shoes, Hags, Nails. Pork, Iron, and mer-
chandize generally, at 5U&624 cents per 100 lbs.

ARTICLES of 3rd class. Bacon, Blooms,
Bark, Pish, Pig metal, &c., at 43 cents per lUO
iba.

ARTICLES of 4th class. Iron, Fish, Salt,
Nails, &c., at 38 cts. per 100 lbs.

FLOUR. 73cents per bbl by Car Load.
The above rates will be the whole charge on

goods delivered in Ilopewell from either Pliil'a.
or Baltimore until further notice.
Huntingdon. JAMES BOON,

Sept. 26, 1856. Sup't.

I'KIVITB SALE.
rpHK .subscriber will sell at private sale/a
-L valuable Farm of fist rate limestone laud,

situate in Bedford Tp., about two miles north-
east of Bedford, containing 271 acres and al-
lowance. 170 acres cleared and under good
fence, of which 2-5 acres are good meadow. It
is in high state of cultivation, and the balance
is well timbered.

The improvements are a new two story Brick
Ho use. with a basement kitchen, and a foun-
tain pmup at the door, and in the seller; a frame
stable, with a wagon shed and corn.crib attach-
ed; a log barn. Also, a .enant bouse, with a
never failing spring of excellent water, a black-
smith shop and other out buildings. There is
also on the premises a Urge orchard of excell-
ent fruit.

Any person wishing to purchase will call on
the suliscriber living on the premises.

Oct. 24, 1856. A. K. CRAIXE

H.ITS.
11TEN'S Panama, Leghorn, Sc Braid hats. Also
i'J- Boys and Childrens hats for sals by
, May 23, 1856. A- B. CRAMER A CO.

Coufreiionary Establishment,
J. W. Boehm, Mill continues to keep on hand

Candies, nuts, fruits, cakes and beer, at bis old
s'and a few doors West of Brice's Tavern.?
Thankful for past ftvora he solicits the patron-
age of the public.
"Aug. 22. 1856.

Plank Road Election Notice!
THE Stockholders of the Hopewell and

Bloody Run, Plank and Turnpike Road Com-
pany. are hereby notified that an election for
offices of said road for the ensuing year will be
held at the office of the Treasurer on Monday
the 3d day of November next.

By or-ler of the Board.
JNO. MOWER,

Oct. 17, 185 Sec'y.

WANTED?At Reed's Colonade Store.?
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, and Buckwheat?ahto
all other approved produce, in excluuige for
goods at cash prices

CjIRPETLSH.

A LL woolTenitian, Hags, Cotton and hemp
XjL Carpeting. Floor Oil Cloths? white and
Check Matting jnst received br

May 23, 1856. A. B. CRAMER SCo.
TrricaE

THE Partnership heretofore existing between
James L. Noarox and the subscriber in the
business of m.kins and vending Machines for
Catting and Sharpening Files, is discontinued
from this day, and as the subscriber has an in-
terest of the undivided half in the patent, se-
cure for said Machines, he hereby notiflvs the
public not to make any purchases from said
Jauies L. Norton, without hia consent.

WILLIAMSILL.
Nov. 17, 1856.

JR() A"?Blacksmiths ami otbera, are inform* d
thnt we have jnst recei-ed a large supply of
refined Iron?warranted best qnalitv.

A. B. CRAMER #c CO.
Nov. 28, 1856.

DOUBT E BARRELLED GUNS?Two Dou-
ble Barrel Guns?twist warranted, for saie by

A. B. CRAMER k CO.
Nov. 28, 1856.

otto wingone year: ITarper's Magazine, Go-ley's
Lady's Book, United States Magazine, Knick-
erbocker Magazine, Graham's Magazine, Blac-
k Magazine, Southern Litetary Messen-
ger.

No person is restricted to a single rnembcj-
ship. Those taking five memberships, remit-
ting sl6, are entitled to six Engravings, and to
six tickets in the distribution, or any five of
tbe Magazines, one year, and tickets.

Persons, in remitting funds for membership,
will please register tbe letter at the Post Office,
to prevent loss; on receipt of which, a certifi-
cate of Mcmt<erahip, together with the Engrav-
ing or Magazine desired, will be forwarded to
any part of the country.

For further particulars, see the November
Art Joarna l, sent free on application.

For membership, address, C. L. DERBY,
Actuary 0. A. A., 348 Broadway, New Turk,
or Western Office, 106 Wafer st." Sandusky, O.

S. H. TATE, Hon. Seet'y,
Nov. ?$. 1856. Bedford,"Pa.

BRIGS, BOOKS W Wi-
TIONARY.

I>R. F. ?. REAMER.
Bedford. Fa..

HAYING purchased the Drng and Boj/k
Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, has constantly

on hand, at the old stand, a large and well se-
lected stock of choice Drugs and Medicine,
wholesale and retail, all of which will be sold
at fair terms. The assortment consists in part o

jDrugs anf' Chemical*. Dye Woods and Acids,
Paints jl d Oils, Window Glass and Glass
Ware, Tobacco and Segars, Perfumery, Fancy

articles, sc., sc.
PATENT MEBICISES.? Having tbe regular

agency for the sale of all of these medicines,
tbe public are assured that they are oi the best,
such as hare stood the test of time and espe-

| rience, awd can be safely recommended as ge-
nuine, viz: Townsend's and Sand's Sareapa-
rilla, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Moffat's I.ife Pills and Phoe-
nix Bitters, Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines,
Fahnsfoek's. Hobcnsaek'a, and other verm'fu-
ges; Hoofland's German Bitters, he., he.

Constantly on hand a large stock ofhistoric,
biographical, scientific, religious, poetical,
school, and miscellaneous BOOKS.

Also a great variety of FANCY STATION-
ARY, Cap, Post and wrapping paper of every
quality, Paper Hangings in great Tariety.?
Window Blinds in patterns or by the piece.?
Wall Paper. Steel and Fancy Godds.

BLANK BOOKS of every size and quality,
| Pocar-t Books and Port Monnaie*. Diaries,
Blink Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens and

i Peneils, Combs, Brushes, Perfumery in great
, variety, Soaps. Set*. &c.

Lamps, and Onmpbine Oiland Buruit gFluid
kept -onstantly on hand.

CHOICE LiQCORS for medical use; Wolff's
Sebeiaaro Schn-ppsj Gin, Port, Sherry and
Madeira W'ines.

Aug. 11, !851.-tf

Fpecial Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the firm ofRuppA

-Tl-Oster are respectfully and earnestly reques-
ted to make immediate payment. The books
are in the hands of G. W. Rupp, for collection,
and ton at positively be closed. Our friendt who
are in arrears wili please consult tbeir interest
by attending to this notice at once and not put
us under the unpleasant necessity of miking
them pay costs.

BtdV ?* May, 16, 1860?2 m.

Bakery end CoiifecUonary,
ICE CREAM S ALOOM.

THE subscriber, thankful tor the -patronage
heretofore extended him by a liberal pub-

lic, tenders his thanks, and be would respect-
fully iuform tbem that he has received and
opened a new and choice lot of Confections,
among which are candies, nuts, fruits, Ac.?
Healso keeps Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee.
Tea, Molasses, Cheese, Candles, Ac. Also all
descriptions of Cakes, and will serve Wedding
and other parties, sn short notice, with confec
tions and cakes.

He has opened np and refitted his Ice Cream
Saloon, in a superior style, whure ha wili be al-
ways ready to serve his friends and the public
with good and highly flavored Creams, lie will
also serve parties to order.

His stand is opposite the Odd-Fcl!ow"
Building, where he feels ceufident that those
who give him a eall will not go awav disap-
pointed JOHN J. LUTHER

June 27, 1856.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
rpHE Co Partnership heretofore existing be-

JL lwen the subscribers in the Steam Saw
Mill and Lumber Business, and all business
transacted by the firm of Locke A Snider, js
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Tin above busiuess will be continued by
Jacob Snider, woo is authorized to receive all
claims coming to said firm and also to pay ail
debts that may be owiug by said firm.

M. W. I.OCKE.
JACOB SNIOKR.

Bloody Ruu, Pa., Oct. 8. 1960.*

Dr. F.- C. "Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

Oespectfiill)' tenders bis services to
AA the citizens of Bcdiord and Ticiuitv. Hemay always be found < unless professienallv en-
gaged) at bis Drug and Book Store, in Juliana

Feb.l 6, 1864.

TWEW GOODS!~
JUST received and far sale at Rni'tN'f*

STORE, a lage and well assorted stock ofFall
and Winter Goods. Hct is now prepared to
accommodate his friends and customers, and the
public generally. To attempt to enumerate his
stock in a n.-ws paper advertisement, would be
folly, or a iist of the prices useless, for the pub-
lic would not belicTe that goods were soiling as
they offer them, unless they call and see for
themselves. "We don't wish to boast, but mere-
lyrem irk that for variety texture, and cheap-
ness, his stock cannot be excelled, srd it is cal-
culated to please all.

We cordially invite the public to call at

HEED'S SEW STORE
and satisfy themselves In regard the variety of
the above statement, snd examine his stock be-
fore you purchase elsewhere.

Producs ofall kinds taken ic exchange for
goods.

Oct. 10, rsd.

SHAD. Wsckrel, and Herring, for sals at
SHOEM AKKR'S Colonnade Store.

Oct. 3, 1866.

IMPORTAllT TO HILL OWXER

nrOODW AKD'S Improved Smut and Scrcen-
VT ilig: XmMm*. Mill Bolting Cloths

and Bran Pustrrs, of the most improved plan;
Mill Screws, Corn and Cob Grinders, Patent
Bridges for Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to erind ten bushels per hour, Mill
lions and Mill Burrs made to ofder. Also,
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
attainable invention. The above articles are
kept constantly on hand, and can be obtained
at any time, from S. D. BROAD,

Scbcllsburg, Bedford County, who is also
gent for Bedford, Somerset, and adjoining
o unties.

Mill wright work done at the shortest notice,
snd on the most reasonable terms.

February 15, 1856.

McCORMICK'S Reaper and Mower fbr sale
by S. D. BROAD

at Scbel'sburg, Pa., agent forBlair and Bedford
ounties. February 15, 1856.

BEDFORD JIIGIISCHOOL.
The undersigned would respectfully announce
the public, that be will open m Bedford, on
e first Monday of November Lext, a nigh

ebool ia which all the branches of a liberal
jduestiot). Engl sh and Classical.will be tangbt
It is designed to establish in Bedford a perman
ent Institution of a high order. Male and F*
male. The Male aud Female departrritmts will
be distinct, so soon ss the necessary arrange
meats can be effected, lu this school students
will be prepared for the higher ciasses of any
College or to enter at once upon the active du-
ties of life.

Special ctt+e will be tsfcec to form in tbe pa-
ples habit* or order 6trct punctiality, and thor-
oughness. We consider these as valuable el -

meats ofcharacter, and indispensable to sound
learning.

The physical, moral and social education of
tha pupils, will receive that attention which
their importance demands.

There will be three grades. To the first be-
long the common English branches, such as
Heading, Orthography, Writing. Arithmetic,
Algebra. Geometry-, Intelbrtfla! and Moral
Philosophy, Rhetoric, Logic, Botony, Ancient
Geography ice.

The third inbraces all the foregoing together
with the lectin and Greek languages.

The .Modem languages, .Musis, Drawing,
Painting and Ornamental Needle work, will bo
extra studies, and for each there will be extra vcharges.

G. W. AUGHINRAITGII. A, 31,
Oct 514,

Plastering LathsV.
having erected

. \u25a0 9*W,E 1 iwuwe LATHS on niapremises ia Union Tp.. Bedford county, nowready to funmh ny quantity on the'shortest
Othrri'enet' 6° pCr

,
th*Bd, 3 ft. Jongenner lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to toe at at. Clafraville wibe proinptiy attended to.
?

. W3l. GRIFFITHUnion Tp., Feb. 16,1854. xx.

Node#.
t ETTERS of administration ha*in* been

ZT grantee! to the suimeriber, Jiving in UnionTownship, on the Estate of Jcnnvngs Oldham
!*'/?f CUytoo County, low,, dee d all persons
indebted to said estate are herrbT notified to
make payment immediately, and those havingclaims against the sanie.wiil present them Drooerty authenticated for settlement.

May .9 1856,--' ILLIAM ""EHTZ '

# ?.. ;

"

7~
idminltrailri Notice.

IF UTTERS of Administration having been\u25a0M-J granted to tbe subscriber, Lvfng h Sonffc
Woodbcrry Township, on the Estate of John
Teeter, late of Moaroe Township, dee'd, allpersons indebted to said Estate are notified to
make immediate payment, and tho3e having
claims against the swue will present them nro-perly authenticated for settlement.

ADAM KETRING,
, , , AdmisUsfrator.July 18, lSsfi.-f*


